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Religious Agencies 
Given Widerm Roles 
In Foreign Aid 

Washington, (NC) — U.S. colleges, universities and vol
unteer agencies — including those under religious sponsor
ship __ Wil| play a large role in t h e government's new foreign 
aid set-up outlined here by Foreign Operations Administrator 
Harold E. Stnssen, 

The plan, described aa a move 
toward, "people-to-people rather 
'han government-to-government 
operations", will transfer an In
creasing share of U. S. techni
cs projects lor underdeveloped 
nations to colleges and agencies 
which will receive government 
aid for their work. 

REPRESENTATIVES of 20 
philanthropic organizations were 
briefed on t he program at a spe
cial meeting called by Stassun 
and attended by Msgr. Lulgi G. 
Ligutti, executive director of the 
-National Catholic Rural Life 
Conference, and Father Francis 
A. McC.iure. CM., executive sec
retary of the Mission Secretariat. 

Present plans call for the set
ting aside o( specific funds for 
the private agencies for technical 
aid work. U.S. colleges and uni
versities would enter Into the 
project through exchange pro
grams for students and faculty 
members. 

THE PLAN Is designed to de
centralize present activity and to 
cut hack the government's multi-
million dollar "Point Four" pro
gram, Stassen said, with "greater 
emphasis on getting things done 
without the government doing 
it." 

L'nder the Elsenhower Admin-1 
lstration's government reorgan
ization program. Point Four was 
shifted from the State Depart-
men and merged with the Mutual 
Securly Administration to form 
the Foreign Operation* Admini
stration with Stassen a* head. 
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1 In 10 Attend 

Church la Britain 
aUMdon-(NC)—Only en* 

person In 10 in Britain goes to 
church on Sundays, according 
to Britain's "radio priest," 
Father Agnellus Andrew, O&r 
M. 

Addressing an annual pU-
Crtmage to the Passiotilst mon
astery at Sutton St. Helens, 
Lancashire, he said: "Today, 
Sunday. 49 of the 30 million 
people that inhabit this coun
try have not worshipped God 
in church. The great bulk of 
the people are completely .un
churched although not entirely 
dead to religion. 
'"They are not devoid of good-
neas, not even devoid of God's 
grace and supernatural life, 
for about M per cent have bap 
nam." 

The pilgrims had gathered at 
the tomb of the Yen. Fr. Dom
inie Barberl, who established 
the Paaalonlsts in Britain after 
the restoration of the Hier
archy. 

AJWt flWPQ? A * CEHXBIIARTf 
Pope Hails Century 
Of Achievements In 
San Francisco See z 

San Frincisco, (NC) — His Holiness Pope Pius X E has, 
praised a century o f achievements by the San Francisco^ 
Archdiocese, accomplished despite such obstacles as the great 

1 earthquake of 1906. ."~~—' —^ ~" 
Sending hi- apostolic blessings ten by the IChtlrch In the Archdi-

to Archbishop John J. Mltty, the 
Pope declared: 

"At the close of the first cen
tury since the happy founding of 
the Archdiocese of Sara Francisco j tiplying ecclesiastical institutions, 
it is most fitting to make solemn churches, school* and charitable 
celebration. 

"For in the 

ocese of Sam Francisco." 
"Each pausing decade bore a 

wider and more expansive testi
mony to Christ the King by mul-

course* of these 
hundred years, by reason of the 

undertakings," the Apostolic Del
egate said. 

"THE CATHOLICS of the 
i J »_ J .wi.-». - u . Archdiocese, clergy and faithful. 
Industry and abilities of her holy, m , y w e I 1 ^ p r o u d o l t h e M c r l . 
Archbishops, because of the solic- flees and efforts they have made 
ltude and; labors of her pastors,' te achieve the present flourishing 
on account of the good will \ and status of t h e Archdiocese." 
assistance of her virtuous faith
ful, the authority of the Archdi
ocese has known felicitous and 

Archbishop Mltty, in his own 
centennial message, paid tribute 
to "the Innumerable little men 
and women who have kept the no mean growth. 

•THIS 18 TRUE in spite of wheels of life moving in our 

is 

SAN FRANCISCO—Archbishop John J. Mltty of San Francisco 
bestows his episcopal blessing; while entering the Civic Audi
torium here to preside over a Solemn Pontifical Mass mark
ing the 100th anniversary of his archdiocese. The Mass, attend
ed by some 10,000 person.!*. ua> the first afternoon Mass ever 
celebrated in the history of the irchdiocene. treated by Pope 
Plus IX on July 29, 1853. the archdiocese now numbers 7?3,0Ot> 
Catholics In 222 parishes with 873 priests and two auxiliary 
bishops. Archbishop Mltty has headed the See since 1*35. He 
had previously served a-t (o-adjtilor Archbishop from 1952. 

(RNS Photo) 

many and serious obstacles. In 
particular the great ruin which 
befell her principal city In the 
earthquake of the year 1906." 

great Archdiocese. 
"We have in mind," he said, 

"the parents of our priests; our 
nuns and Brothers and all the 

CA8TKL GANDOLFO, lTALY-s-oe* P h » XU l a t a ' W W r f 
the university professors from 1 2 autism attestfar 4JM aaa** 
national Congress of Genetics la —mn after he hat mthmmti 
them during a visit they made to Us aaaiairr retlstaaaei Bast*. 
The Pope, who was suffering from strained imaadft km Ms aright 
hand, was not wearing the Ulnar af tut) office, ( I N S rfcssta). 

"We pray the Lord that your faithful who have carried the ( 
Archdiocese may rejoice and burdens of our early foundation: > 
flourish in a constant increase of who fought through the crises 

i Divine favors," the Pope added. 
His Excellency Archbishop Am 

leto Giovanni Cicognanl. Aposto 

which we periodically faced and 

who. by their cooperation with 
He Delegate to the United States. !h,elr *n*Watopa. *™ « « " * e 
wrote Archbishop Mirty that " a 0 1 * o I G o d « • * * flrm TOOt a n d 

j glorious record of accomplish- STOW In the area of God's vine 
ment and progress has been writ-1 yard apportioned to us." 

Guild Prepares Booklet 
On 'Christ In ChristntoV 

Museum To Get 
Chalice Replica 

Dublin. Ireland—INC) —A sil
ver replica of the Ardagh Chalice, 
one of Ireland's most famous 
treasures, is to be presented to 
the Cork Museum. 

The replica was in the posses-
alon of the late Father Dominic. 
O.F.M., Cap., when he was chap 
lain to Cork's patriot Lord Mayor. 
Terence McSwIney, In Brixton 
prison, England It was presented 

Convert Who Became Nun Now Top Psychologist 

Hiroshima'i Catholics 
Aik Prayeri For Pete* 

Hiroshima, J a p a n — (NC ) 
Catholics in this atom-bombed t to him in 1°922 by Kintan^Murphy. 
rity have called for a Crusade of a n active worker in London lor 
Prayer for Peace. Through a | the cause of Irish independence. 
Jesuit priest, Father Hubert Murphy-* son, Fintan Murphy 
Schlffer, S.J., Japanese Catholics Jr., has now written to Lord 
who survived the holocaust In Mayor P. McGrath of Cork In-
1*15 have asked Catholics the forming him that his stepmother. ' 
world over to join with them In a w h o resides In London, has de-
Perpetual Rosary Crusade for ridco to donate the replica to the 
peace among all nation*. ' Cork Museum. 

Cleveland, (NC) — She entered St. Catherine's College 
in St. Paul as a non-Catholic seeking a medical degTee b u t 
ended up with a doctorate in psychology and wearing t h e 
gaii) of a Sister of St. Joseph of Carondelet. 

This IB the story of Sister An , 
nctte Walters. Just hack from a man >e!ir s n e w a g l n t n e Catholic 
year's study at the t'nlvrrsiy of church and by the end of wprao-
Louv.un during which she visited morP >Par s n e n ad made the d e 
12 countries as part of her re r , s |nn |(J g | v e u p , mfdM ,-„, 
search studies. 

ington, D.C.. the University of the school's Department of Psy-. 
Chicago and Western Reserve chologlcal Services and finds time' 
University In Cleveland. t 0 ^^^ t n c m a n y pamphlets and ' 

Besides teaching psychology at articles she contributes to profes-' 
St Catherine's, Sister also directs slonal magazines. ' 

Missionaries Study Japanese Language 

Sister Annette hopes tn inter rcer to sene humanity ln unoth 
est more Catholic young people "Matus as a Sister. 
in entering the field of psychol
ogy where she sees a deflniti' 
need for trained Catholic ps\ 
chologtsti. 

INTII. HF.I1 ENROIJ.MF.Nr 
at Si. Catherine's, she had never 
seen a Sister of S t Joseph Be- "nued her studies at the Catholic 
fore she had completed her fresh- University of America ln Wash 

At the direction of her «upe-rl 
ors <ihe pursued the subject of 
psu-hology received a master's 
and a rlnctnr's degTee from the 
t'm\<-rM!\ of Minnesota and con 

Tokyo—(NC)—Eight religious 
communities are represented 
among the 32 newcomer mission
aries who have started what's 
going to be a lifelong tussle 
with the Japanese language at 
the Franciscan language school 
here. 

There are seven Carmelites, 
six NUryknollers. five Francis
cans of the New Yorls Province, 
two Oblatcs, three Scarboro 
Fathers, two Dlvirae Word 

Fathers, two Passlonlsts. one 
Christian Brother and one Fran
ciscan each from the Italian. 
German arid French Province*. ' 
In all 85 priests have enrolled for , 
the new term. , 

At the Jesuit TSinguage schooL 
the new class of 20 scholastics Is 
more cosmopolitan than ever. 
There are 12 Spanish, four 
Americans, while Germany. Hoi- • 
land. Mexico and Argentina are 
represented by one each. 

St Paul, Mian.—(NC) —A 
comprehensive guide oa organ-
blag campaigns, t o "keep 
Christ In Christmas- la betac 
prepared by taw Catechetical 
Guild Educational Society her* 

To be made available to may 
individual or group laterested 
ln sponsoring tat "Cadassaaa 
Is Christ's Birthday* drive, la 
his area, the puhUcny kit 
covers about every IOSJI Inside 
angle oa running a •aiii—fal 
campaign. lactoses for easpsr 
slkw with Protestant aaa M » 
ular groups, sad way ta get a 
community to co-operate la ob
serving a Christian Chrartnass 

zeadkasj, aaa sf ptajru f a r fr** 
•a a t ChrMsssM 
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UN ids will 
Xros of t a a r f frtaa tat <Cafcv 
caetical GtsM, 147 attatt Was 
« t , St. raal I, 

Materials sccompaayaig tat 
kit iactade saaiplo 
and radio pabllclry 
crmlng poster contests, window 
dlspbsys and Nativity contests, 
lists of books for Christmas 

4 Mtrisi Brotbsrs Ofll 
For rllrican Niisioflat 

Montreal— iHO-Toat WUtit 
Btrothera hava left law thaw mia-
aSooa of RhodeaU, la Afrtpau 
T3wy are Brother YVOP Manrriftay 
(who waa Mauric* Jaslllia^aliiU 
at. La Tuque); BroChar "Vktear 
Aarthur. tGaaten Baanllw « f Lat 
TuQUt); Brother Jaaan 3Um|» 
(Jean Marc Wlleott, o f Graaaby); 
a n d Brothers Charles Bernard, 
rFowen Prieur, of St, Vlncsent te 
F*aul, Que.) 

1 . . . Hind wuhable, 100% aylon ilrp-oo 

iwearers in greea, white, mint, navy. Screl 

Long Sleeved white 

cotton broadcloth legnlation 

SCHOOL UNIFORM BLOUSES 
Crisp Sanforlted** white cotton broadcloth 
blouses that ire regulation cut to wear with 
jfoof tchoot uniforms. Sites 32 to 38. 
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